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Xbvttl8tnxtxt6t BUCKEYE BOOT AX D SHOE

AND
Readymade Clothing Store.
THK Sl'BSCKIBEItS would respsctfolly

to Ihe citizens of Sandnskv and ad

Ilalstcd's Water lure and Motorpathic
iBStitute : .

KOCHESTEH' 2V, Y.
"

; Wl HAVE A MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT

too to flfive a par titular description of, there-
fore we will mentioa only a few item, that atran-per- a

may have aome idea of our accommodation.
We have 28 hathtrtg rooms; 12 targe rooms with
wardrobes and bathing rooms attached; a large
sitting saloon where all congregate at pleasure; a
large exercising hall for gymnastics and calisthe-
nics; a trotting rail-roa- bow hug alley and uia- -

The. Peopled ; Grocery !

BelFs Old Corner,
At

IIIAVE JlTST nECEIVJEDatmyoId
tha largest and bast lot of

Hamburg Cheese
over brought to the placn, which customers need
only taste, lo maka them wish it would aevergelall.

ClfiARS ANI TOBACCO, n.

be fully relied on. About a year sinr, I was at-- t
retted with Lung Fever, which left my lungs much

diseased; my cough was distressing, attended with
pain in my leftside. I had seen Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry puffed up iu the papers, and I con-
cluded to try it. used bottle after bottle, which
iu taste and in its operation resembled Paregoric,
soothing temporarily. My disease had by this lime
become firmly seated; I had cold night sweats, hec-
tic Fevere, swelling of the Limbs, &c, showing
Confirmed Consumption! The remedies I obtain-
ed from my Physician also failed giving nie perma-
nent relief or benefit. My Lungs now Ulckratkd
ond I raised Lahsk Quantities or Matter from
Ihem. The Doctor told my friends that I must
die! My hrothertheu got a bottle af Dr. Hall's
Balsam for the Lungs and I commenced taking it.
At first it sickened me, but after taking more, I

found it went to the spot the Vkmt Skat or Mv
Diseask. 1 bevan to raise with more ease, and

'Look out for the Cars, token the Bell Rings'

Jem p.!uAi3tEs & sos
.Aro, now receiving at lh,Wv t.

Rail? Road Store,
' Jfo. I, Bnckland' Block, Ibeir
FALL & V INTER GOODS !

OUR stock of Gaeds weeds no blowing and puffing
as ia frequently inflicted on the pa. lie

consisting of mtnsMmd and fury, signifying nothing
It ts sot is our likk. What we say of our good...
we intend sliaJl be free from Gat, . A little mixture
of straight forward common tense in anvcnTiiiao, in
these days of Hbwboo and Prctxscc, is refreshing.

The people of Sandusky and adjoining conntiae
have already made tha discovery thst they can buy

CHEAPEE &. SETTER. O00B3
at J. P. Hathks 4 Soss' than at any oteer place
in Northern Ohio, as the crowds which rash te the
Railroad Store,' prove: , : -

So far as regsrds oar sales heretofore, ear most
saaguiue expectations hsve been snore than real-
ised, and we would do injustice lo ear feelings, if
we failed to return our thankaand most greatfulae
kuowledgements for the very liberal patronage that
has been been beetowed upou ns. aud to continue
to receive that patronage, we have largaly iucroas- - '
ed our . - s

STOCK OF HIEBCIMSBIZE
for the Kali and Winter Campaign. Our atoek
was purchased during the late stringency in tke
Money Market in New York, and at time when
goods were lower than they have been in the last
ten years and they will be sold at correspondingly
low rates.

Ws have spared ho pains in our Fall and Winter
Purchases to make our atock

f More Attractive than Ever!
It consists in part of 300 pieces of Merrimacaad.
Cochsco Prints; 100 pieces Dress Goods, from la
to 8s; 100 Bay Stat, and Scotch Long Shawls
from $3 log j;

xmeMjmJmijsa-BjMcmm'ep-

Shoes, Drrss Trimmings, Ribbons, and number-
less other articles for tbe Ladies. Call and See
them whether yea bey or not. . .

TO GENTLEMEN.
We have Coats, Pants, and Vests, from the dearest
to the cheapest fabric. ' Over Coata from $3 to $14.
Lhirts and Drawers, Boots and shoes. Hats &, Caps
Also a large assortment ef Cloths, Cassimeres, ts,

Tweeds 20 psr cent cheaper than last fall.
So come on Gentlemen, and yoa shall be suited te

' FREMONT WEEKLY FREEMAN".

3 For President,"

..WINFIELD- - SCOTT,
- Of Nev Jersey.'

a svk For Tice President, T

.JAMES JONES,
eD.K Of Tennessee.

Subject to the decision of the Wfeig Nationalr-- ' . '"
, Convention.

Washington, March 8.
- All the rumors as to a reitunderstanding

' between Louis Napoleon and Mr. Rivss, or that
' the recall of the Utter has been requested, or
''that it is contemplated to recall mm, are whol-

ly unfounded. ... The Teeent" despatches from
Franca gave ao cause for supposing that

7 friendly relations will be in any way interrup-
ted.
: The United States stock issued for foreign'
rs daring the past week was 184.800. -

, , - DamiltoB Coaaty Aaiitor. .

. Yesterday was the time selected for the
of a county auditor by the commis

sioners, in the piece of A. W. Armstrong,
whose office was declared vacant a few weeks

; since, upon the ground of abandonment of
and defalcation.

The county commissioners not deeming their
authority deBaHely defined, considerea it ex-

pedient to delay tbe appointment until the ps
ase of the bill iatrodueed by Mr. Erkhert in

' the Legislature on Wednesday last which gives
the eom mission era power ana control over me
office similar to that over the treasurer's and

! A

recorder's offieeS. - -

- No fiwt is more clear than that our auditor's
.defalcation was caused by his unfortunate hab-

its of dissipation, and did not arise from a de
liberately conceived intention of betraying his

, trust, ice system ei aaoasing ana expensive
electioneering, which has been carried to such
mn extent in this county, wrought his ruin;

It is glaringly apparent to all, as well as
perfectly known ta the intimate friends of the

'
defaulter, that the public money which- has
beea squandered, was drawn oy tne auditor
while under the influence of liquor, nd spent
to carry on eleetioneermg schemes. -

June 1st, 1850, there was a balance due the
" auditor of crer t300. One year from that
data the semmissioneTS discorered that he had
verdrawn his salary to the ' amount of $1.- -

r 820:00. ''!'i'r-- ;'
4 a The commissioners at once notified his secu-

rities of the fact, and after due consultation,
B agreement was made by the parties, that

Armstrong should continue to discharge his
.duties as auditor, leaving his salary untouched,
that the deficit might be made up, and by his

.consent an erder was entered, forbidding him
to draw any of bis salary ,V Since that time he
contrived to draw $75, and the amount of bis
indebtedness now is 1 1,237,75. '

'. -- s.v " Cia. Atlas.

i ' Tha Wilmlnglon (N. C.) Journal says a
gentleman was seen promennding in the ylcin-f- j

of the wharves, elegantly attired in a flour
barrel with both heads 'knocked' out.
' That certainly 'knocks rlie Georgia costume
wrioh consists of a clean shirt collar aad'a pair
fefcpww. ChiUiccAhs Gas.
)MtHaJHHaMeajBmaBaBBBaaaswlBtWM

In this town Ipn ,Thurrday; March 11th, by
Rev.T, S. AVbite. Mb. William Callihah of
Ashland, to Miaa Jmii Bcceiii of Free- -

" "'jwet - "'
."

"

C In Green Creek Township,' Sandusky co,

March 4th. JOSEPH POOL:, Esq.. in the
4tb year of bis age. t

'f in this town, Saturday morning the 28th
Mr. SAMUEL WILSON aged 47 years,

10 months and 14 days. A- - "- -

Information Wanted.
AUTREACH. German, ho'BENJAMIN, left the bouse, of the subscriber

ta Jackson township.' Sandusky county Ohio, about;
the firel of Aprit last, for Detroit, siuoe which time
ate tiding have been, heasd of him. v i

Detr.it, and ' H ichigan papers generally, will
confer a favor apoa the subscriber bv espying the
above. . i : I. COLEMAN.

.. .. .Jackass) 8Si .

f C WISTAR'S Baleens of Wild Cherry 1m-par-
ts

new vigorto vital action, end rsiievee-th- e

erystem by opening the poors of rhe skin, and pro

tnetiogthe seanetioai f snaceus matter. Its aotlon

iasuborifie, sedative and expectorant, by opening

the pores, allaying irritation, and by rendering the
expuleioa of raucous metier easy, v? '

, These who lake the Balsam will feel immediate
relief from the distressing irretat ons that accent- -

affvetioBa4f therespiratory organa. The ptresKny been erased, Jte- - J)aJsani opene them. The
LainB suffer from irritatioa, the rritatioa is sooth --

d: the poise is violent aod feverish, they are sof-
tened, and the mucous memb-an- is relieved ejf its
engorgement with rapidity and ease. Allby "the

jse of tki deiightfal remedy. , V t
Bee advertisement iu another col u ma, .. T

f-- i - - -. :
- - ' i

" ;---,.i.n -.
r

'V: Girts TniTersal Satisfaction.
. , -i - Victor. N. T. Jan.. S9, 1851.

W'B. Sloan, Esq.-r-Sir- j "Yaar Agent. Mr.

Morehouse left w itb us some ol jour valuable med- -'

Seines; aad we have already dispoeed of the Oint-

ment for Horses, and it baa givsa universal sstis-faclio- a.

, JFteasw' forward n by railroad tathis
place asms ef the Oinlmeati as are are very much

ia need of it. , ,' Team respectfully, -
-

, . SIMONDS eV LEWIS.
See Sloans Complete Farrier and Cattle

; '.-,- Doctor : - y ,
: - TUli. AKU COMFLBTX DIkECTIOKS .'.

For choosing, breeding, rearing, and general
naaagemen-t- together with accurate descriptions,

causes, peculiar symptoms, and the meet approved

method of coring alt diseases ta wbieb horses and
Mttle an subiect. .' : - . - .

ttrSse Acente' names- - at the foot ef Sloan'a
Column. For further particulars aad tsstiaonals,
get Fsmphlett of egents.
. i ' eo ii" i

FEEMOirr PRICE CURRENT.
. .141 couictid wks;lt.

' Wbsataibshat . w.. ' 65a70'
Flour par harref ....-.- .. ............3 50

4Corn per beishel, e --

.Oata
37

per bnahet. 25
"

Butler i!2
Eggs per doxen ' ' ?

. Cheese per poaad. . .v. ...in
Lard per pound, ....6
Salt per barrell. ; 1 18

Hides per pound. .... .... i.4 a S

Flax eeed per bushel.......
Timothy aeed per ba. ..... ,.I 95
'Clover seed per ba.. srsT aea)e4 25
Pork per barrell - 12 fin

. Hams smoked per ponnd. .. . 08
Beane per bushel...... .... 1 25
1'etatoea perhashel.. . .... .i.. ...62
Onions per bnahel..... .... taeaisi anew a e50

'Apples !rreen....... ...... .....I 00
Applea . .......... a oo

'Beeswax perpound.... .... 20
Tallow per ponnd..... ..... fe7
Slaves Pipes per M. ....... , $20a2

" Hlid per M......., ........ 4al6 ;

Bhl per M. ..9a 12 I

Blackwalnut Lumber per M 812
: - Sandusky city, March 10.

"'WbMa,'' :...,;-i i3 to 15. '

FOVXD
BT' the subscriber, oo Thursday last, on the

about three miles west of Fremont,
a Pocket Book, containing money, and some
valuable papers. --The owner will please prove
property, pay charges, and take the enme awar.

JOHN HrJNRICKS.
' Washington tp, March 13th, 185i 3w

"'town lots for sajle.
STJBSCIBER will eell No. 336THE 32T. in Fremont, at a bargain. They are

aitoeted on the north side of Market street, and
eeM of Main. Thev are finely located to erect
dwellings npon. Enquire at D. Be it's "tore, of

. H. SHOMOE..
Fremont, March 13th, 1852.

Great Bargains!
GOODS SELLING AT COST'!

the 15th day of March, theIf subscriber will commence selling off his large
stock of Goods, embracing Pry (roods, Crocker
Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Ready-mad- e Cloth
ing, oxc,

ATT mzzicmsssrsct'
Give me a call, and examine my atock. 1 am

boand to eell eoode cheaper then ever before heard
of in Fremont, and von will be aatisfied that this
is the case, if you will ouly call and make an ex
amination.

Ddu't forget the place, the 'Old Ballville Store,'
opposite Dears new 1 avera stand,

. J. T. MOSS.
Fremont, March 13th, 1852.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

Charles P; Freeman & Co.,
- (latb FREEMAN, BODGES, 4 CO.)

IMPORTERS AND JORBERS,
144 Broadway, one door south of Liberty St,

.MEWTOBK,
now on hand, and will be receiving dailyHAVE the season, New Goods, direct from

the European manufacturer, and cash urftonx,
rtVA, fashionable, fanrv Silk Millinerv Goods. Our
atock of .fitrA RMons, comprisea every Tariety of
tbe latest and most beautiful deaigns imported.

Many of our roods are manufactured expressly
to our order, from our own designs and patterns.
and stand unrivalled. We offer our goods for nett
Cash, at lower prices than anyvredit house in
America can afford '

All purchasers will find it greetly to their inter-
est to reserve a portion- tif their money end make
selections from our great variety of retti cneapgooa.:

Kibbona rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes ac Celts.
Bonnet silks, aatitis. crapes, liases and tarletona,
Embroideries, collsira, chemisette, capes, berthas
Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings and inserting:.
Embroidered reviere. lace, and he ma tic li cam

brie handkerchiefs.
Blonds, illusions, and embroidered laces for caps.
Embroidered laces for ahawls, , mantillas and

veils.
Honitoo, mechlen, velenctenes, and brussele

laces.
English and wore thread, Smyrna, lise thread

and cotton laces.
Kid, lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk, gloves arid

mitts. '
French and American artificial flowers. '
French lece. English, Americau, and Italian.
Straw bonnets and trimmings. ,v j : -'
" January, 1852.

Notice..
Board of School Examiners forTHE County.'' will meet on Saturday

March 20th; at 1 o'clock P. M. in the West
room of the Stone school house in Fremont,
for the' examination of fTeachers. The ses
sions will continue on eight successive Satur
days, at the hour and place above specified.

f : Vt Hli'tV UlerK.
March 6, 1852.. .. . . -

Estate of Albert Giiiimll, deceased
NOTICE is hereby given that thesobaeriber hae

and dulv qualified, at executor
on the estate-o- Albert Ouinall,--dee'd-- , late of
Townaeiid township, Sandoskr comity.

NORTON RUSSELL, Executor.
March 6th. 1528 3wV

Fremont Plank Iload Company.
A DIVIDEND or eight per eent hasbeea declar-

ed, pavable to the Stockholders on the fist day
of April next, on presentation of certificates of Slock
to James Justice.

JOHN R. PEASE, Treasurer,
Fremont, March 4th. 1852. -

NOTICE.- - . ' '

Stockholders of tne Fremont Plank RoadTmE are hereby notified, to meet at tbe
Franklin House, in Fremont, on ihe 10th day of
April next, atone o'clock P. M. then and there
tu eloct-srv- directors for ssid company.

, , . JAMES JUSTICE, Free't. ,
i " Fremont P. R. Company. '

Fremont, Feb. 28, 1852.

Ir. GuysolVs" Improved Extract
Yellow Dock and SarsapariSla.

The triinnl and oulv genuine, preparation for the
peima'Lent core of consumption and disetiea of
the lungs when they are suppostrd to be azieeied

by the two free use of Mercury, Iron, Quinine, &c
IT. WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL

reorofula or Kincs Evil, Cancers, Tumors, E- -

ruptioDS of the skin. Erysipelas, Chronic sore eyes,
Kinr vrertn er I etlera, bcaid Head, iUienmutiem.
Patna itt the bones or joints, old sores and ulcere.
Swelling of Ihe glands. Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt
Klieoni, XJisease ol tne nianeye, loss ot Appetite,
Diseaee arisme from the nse.of Mrtnn-- , Pain in
the side and shoulders. General Debility, Dropsy,
Lumbago, Jaundice and Costiveness.

The JSett Female Medicine Known !
The Shaker prepared YeBow Dock, and

the Red Hoadnraa Sarsapanlla, are the invaluable
remedial agents from which "Dr. Guysott's Im-
proved Extrect of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla"
is formed; aad the laboratory of Dr. Guysott haa
given no the virtues of these roots in their perfec.
tioa. Hie preparationa contains all the restorative
properties of the roots, combinod and concentrated
in their utmost strength and efficacy.

Experiments were made in the manufacture of
thie medicine, nnti! it was found that it could not be
further improved ,

. Accordingly, we find it resorted to almost univer-
sally, ia eases of Hepatic, Scorbutic end Cutane-ou- a

complaints, for general proetration of the vital
powers, and all those tormenting diseases of the
skin se trying to the patience, ahd so injurious to
health. .

The following letter is from a highly respectable
physicisn. who enjovs an extensive practice:

Navarre, Stark Co., O , Nov. I. 1851.
Dr. John D. Park Dear Sir: "Dr. Guysott's

Extract of Saraaparilla." , This medicine has been
prescribed by me for the last three years, with good
eflVcf, in general debility. Liver complaint, Jaun-dis- e,

I lyapepsin. Chronic and .Vcrv.ius diseases. In
all Female complaints it certainly i ,

In lli- - ne of this mreicinr the pulient coiiBlnnt-l- y

mine airviieth mill vigor, a fact worthy of great
consideration, ll is pleasant tu the taste sud .nif 11.

and can be use il by persons with the most ilfhcatr
stomachs, wiih safi-iy- , under tmy circumstances, f
am speaking from experience, and t. tti j.frlirtfl I

advise its use. DR. J. S. LEEPER.

0J Price $1 per hotile six hollies for $5.
Sold by . J. b. PARK, Cincinnati, O.

Norih east corner of Fonrtb nnd Walnut sis en
trance on Waluul to whom all orders must be
addressed.
Sold in Fremont by S. BUCKLAND & Co.
And by Wheldon & Rhodes, Sandusky city: J.

Hntchins &. Son, Bdlevue: W . C, Baker, Castal-ia- ;

W. Bradner, Milt Grove: Charles Powers,
Woodvills; Foster & Son, Rome; Hamilton &
McCartney, Republic; nnd I. L. St. John, Tiffiu.

Fremont, February 28, 1851. Iy

AMP and Tanner's Oil atL HiTM-S'- ,

joining counties, that they have just received lbs
Largest de best selected slock ofBoots tt Shoes
that have ever been offered in this market."".

'

Having purchased our Boots and Shoes directly
ef the msnufacturers at their lowest cash prices, we

temers of 25 per cent from the old prices even in!
this market, so noted for selling goods at cost, .

tjur stock consists In part ot
497 pairs Gent's Calf, Kiop, and Stoga Boots,
231 ." . Boy's do do do - do

81 : " Youtli'sdo : do V ' do do
237 Ladie's Bootees,

"
195 " do ' ' Shoeless,
127 ' do ' 1

Oaitors,
350 " do Kid Welt Buskins.
187 .... do V : " do R. R. do
211 " Misses Bootees, Gaitors & Buskins.

nd of children's shoes too man, of all kinds
"

to enumerate. ' '

We have also a verv Sue article of Franch Calf
skins, Linings, Bindings, Pegs, dec, &c, to sell
at very low bargains to the trade.; .

N. B. Boots and Shoes by tha cass at a
very liberal deduction from retail prices. '

Amongst our
READY-MAD-E '.CLOTHING ll

we hsve blue, brown, drab, and gray beaverOv.r
coats; black, dress, frock and sack, brown frock snd
sack, rheepa gratv cassimere, tweeds and jeans
Coata! cassimere, salinett, corduroy, aheeps gray.
and velvet pants; black and fancy satin, cassimere.
silk, worsted, and aatinett Vests, Wrappers, Draw
era' Liinnen Bosoms, and Hickorv shirts; collars,
suspenders, comforters, caps. Over-all- s; carpet
nags, umoreuas, wim articles oi other kinds too
numsrous tomsntion. '

It may be necessary for other establishments to
use Gass, but if yon want a good article, a first rats
article, a warranted article, call at the
Buckeye, Boot. Shoe, and Ready Sladc

CLOTHING STORE!
and yoa will be sure ts find the article desired. '

MALL dt UASTOJf.
Fremont Nov. 22, 1851.

SCHOOL BOOKS .:
ipiIE SUBSCKIBEKS havejust received
A. the following;

'
STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS!.

to which thev would call tha attention of School
Teachers and Parents: .

McGuney'a Ecloctic series of Readers, nombers
1st, 2d, 3d, 41b and 5tit. t . . . . .

. Munderill's series do., 1st, 2d, 3d, aod4tb. c
Willard's W. S., large and abridged.
Rational Speaker.-- . ; n t u :'

'

The Student's Seaker. . ' i

Ray's, Greenleaf 's, Adams', Smith's, Dodd's
Enos' Sl Stoddard's Arithmetic.- '

Daya, Davis', Rav's fe Tawor's Algebra.
Pineo's, Clark's. Kirkham's. Bullitn's Smith's.

and Brown's Grammar.
Parker's, Conutock's, and Mrs. Phelps' Philos

ophy. -
omstock's, and Mrs. Ltineoin's oolany. .

Comstock'a Minerology, and Physiology, and
Natural History. .... t

GreenleaPs Exercise in Composition.
Webster's nnabridged, revised. University, and

School Dirlionary.
Andrew'aand Stoddard's Latin Readers, Gram-mar- a,

and Exercises..; i .j ..:v-
Views efthe Microscopic World. i -

Elements of Meteorology, , i
' Burnett's Astronomy. J
German Spellers, and Primmer, v ' - "
German and English Grammars, snd Dictionary
McGuffej's, Bontly'a Pictorial, and Elementary

Spellere. . i ;.:v' C

Also a iarge assortment of Miacellaneons, Med-
ical, Musical, and Law Booko.

.Call and examine for yourselves.
S. BUCK1-AN- & Co.

No. 3, Bucklaad's New Block.
Oct. 25, 1851. -

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
'- BEMOVAIi.

SUBSCRIBER haa removed hisTHE of Jewelry to the . shoe), recently
prepared for that purpose, two doors North of his
former place of business, and having lust returned
from New York city with a large and complete as-
sortment ef ...

Clocks, Watches, Gold-Pe- n v Jewelry,
&c, is prepared to accommodate the public with
any article in his line, at redueed prices.

His Watches, gold and silver, of all patterns, are
unexcelled in richness and utility; his Clocks con
sists of various kinU and qnalities, and
ted. An excellent assortment of Gold Pens, Gold
and Silver peucils, of tha most approved manufae
ture. A splendid assortment of gold and silver fin

s, s, lockels and breast-pin- s, sll of
the latest patterns. . Also, a general assortment of
musical instruments, ana a large quantity or toys
for little folks. . .. ,

Watches, Clocks, &c, repaired on the shortest
entice. SL. LEPPELMAN.

Fremont, JuncSO, 18SI. lyr.

In Chancery. .

Court common Peaa Sandusky County Ohio.
' Petition for Partition.'

Peter King
Lawrence Sator & '

George Hammer
"

Leah
vs.
Bsehare &

David B'isehare.
r I THE said Lenh Tlaseliare and David Baaehare.
JL will take notice' that Peter King, Lawrenca Sa

ter and ueorge Hammer have hied a petition
against them, in the office ef tha Clerk of the
Court or Common fleas or Sandusky county Ohio,
prating to hnve partitioned to each of them one
fifth of about 24 acres off the esst side of the sonth
east quarter of section No 5 and about one hun
dred and forty eight acres out of the sonth west
part of the south west of section Ne.-- ia Jackson
township oanduaky ooonty u. -

i . - John l. greene ,
V. Atty. for Petitioners

Jsn. 31. TSSr !
V' .' ' V . y .

; .' lf ;Ib Chancery. f
Court of Common Please, andusky county tJliio.
Bartlatt Huddl.brink '

us .. ..
'David Luthia et al. ) v-- t.

BY virtue of a decretal order issued oat of the
of common pleas ef sjs.iidneky county,

Ohio tu me directed and deliverer'. I shall offer at
public sale at the door of the curt house in Fre-
mont, in said county, on the Sbth. day of FsbrOary
A. D. 185?, between the hours prescribed, by law,
tbe landa and ;following teneme.me, to Wit :

In lots No 7, and 46 in Pratts addition to the
town of VVoodville Sandusky county Ohio. .

Levied on and taku aalhe property of David
Luthi tosatirfran eqecution in frvo of Bartlett
Huddiebriuk.

C. EDGERTON - --

&necial Master in flia.rv.Jan. , 52.

Estate ol George llanford, Bec'd.
NOTICE is hereby given that theanbscriherhas

appointed and Qualified aa Admia- -
istretoron the estate of George Hanford, deceased.
late ol sandnsKy county, rsrsons indebted to said
estate will cnH and settle' immediately, and those
having claims against it, will present them for pay-
ment within one Tear, duly aulhenlioa'ed accord-
ing to law. SAMUEL B, CARPENDER, Jr.

Administrator.
February I4th 1&52. '

In Chancery.
Conrt common plea, Sandusky county, Ohio.

Jobn tsortou Jr.
vs.

Henrv Dodsworlh.

BY virtue of a decretal order to me dirsotel! and
issued from the court ofcnmmon p'eas of San-

dusky county Ohio, shall offer at public sals, at
the deer of the court house in Frr rrloiit, if? ihid
county, on the28tbHay of February nexl.between the
hours of ten o'clock A M and four o'clock P M,
the-- following lands and tenements, to wit : -

Ths east hclf of - Hie south' east qusiier Section
32, Township 5, Range IB, in Sandusky counir
Ohiov - . -

Levied on and taken as the property of Henry
Dodsworth te sstisfy an execution in Tavor of johii
Gorton Jr. ,

. ' ' ' - - C. EDGERTON. X
' Special Master In Chssb.n-- .

Jan. 24, 5S

ny oilier sources ot amusemeut. -

i One hundred and one bathing conremenees.as- -
Icending, tfecending, and flexible douches, are all

u th .n nlun. IVswaas awa

come to a department
DEDICATED TO WOMAN,

wftteli has proved itself far superior to any medica
tiona (hit are known to the world. This is Mo
torpathT, thu art of curing diseases by vitalizing
inuliou. Here w stfind vurivatled and alone. It
is a discovery of eurown. sanctioned by every phy- -

tician who has investigated it. In fact the phai-cian-

are sending us ths majority of our patients
So ralunble is this treatment that manr of our old
est medical men have said, that it is the greatest
discovedv in m eriic.il science. Over three hundred
letters have been received from Phaicians, and
nearly one bundeed of them have visited the insti
tutiou, within three months, from different parts of
the United States and the Canades, inquiring into
our ruauner oft read tig so saccesHtully Uterine dis
eases.

Every variety of disease incidenr to woman, is
treated with an unvarying certainly of soccers
heretofore unknown. Many cases of Prolapsus
Uteri re cored in a few davs: and the most dif
ficult in a few weeks. To produce this almost in
suntaneous relief the patient is subject to do pais
or incouvemence.
; For the removal of other Uterine weaknesses this
systom is equallv efficient. Many of the most in
veterate and extraordinary cases of from one to
twenty-tw- o years standing, some abcompanied
with extreme urinary difficulties, and many with
that inability to stand upon the feet, or be raised
frm a horizontal position, which is peculiar to
these diseases, have been brought bere on beds
huudreds of miles, attnnded by their physicians or
friends; and these sutfunng and helpless women
have in every instance been raised from their beds,
and after a short treatment have been enabled to
walk from oue to ten miles daily, and take much
other exercise.

The wives of some of our most distinguished men
us Clergymen, Members of Legislature, State and
United States Senators, Sec, have been success-
fully treated by Motorpathy after every ether sys-
tem had proved worse than useless. We are per-
mitted to refer to, and give the names and address
ot these (adies, to ladies only.

Those who have ?oi.e through long courses of
treatment under different systems, and have tried
Homes athy and Water Cure combined from one
to three years without material beuefit, have been
entirely restored by our vitalizing treatment in a few
weeks.

No stays, pessaries,, or supporters are used in
this Institution. We consider them all very inju-
rious, and immediately throw them off the organs
are made to assume their natural position the pa-

tient is immediately put upon her feet, and no ef-

forts of hers can produce displace meat. . All that
is then required is staiumination and the use of cold
water, exercise, &c.,to her general health.
In these eases water is only used asao aid not us
a necessity as an auxiliary., not as a cure.

li is unnecessary to me m ion the various graces
of diseases successfully troatrd here. Suffice it to
say, Motorpathy cures Prolapsus Uteri, Retrover-
sion, parti nl inversion, Aiitiversiau, Iudutation.
Harare sr. Enlaleemefit, Tumefaction, Congestion,
Ulcerations, Scorofutous Turners, Tubercular For
mations, Lucorrhca, Amennorrhaea or painful ob
structions, Ur,nary difficulties, Dyspepsia, Co'Mive-nes-

and in most coses the most stubborn sterility.
Indeed nearly five thousand cues of Uterine dis
eases have been cured without a failure. Motorpa-
thy does net admit of a failure, if the patient stays
a sufficient length of time to her general
strength. - i

W e have a register with a history of every casts
address, &c., which enables us to prove every as
sertion we make, and stand ready at all times to
do so. ,

The severe teat we have bean put to in curing
the worst pratracted and rejected cases ef Prolap
sus Uteri, makes us so entirely coimuent of success
iu every case, that we are willing to deponil iu any
bank the sum or 1,UUU against the equal amount.
that we. can cure, under ordinary circumstaucea.
any ease of Pro apbus Uteri, if put uuder our oaie.

Motorpathy is a sure cure in all cases of Incipient
Consumption, Bronchial, Spiual, Bilious and ner
vous Diseases.

We have too male and one female Physician.
tHr AM communications should be addressed to

H. Halstitd, M. D., Rochester, N. Y.
N. B. Stimulated bv our success, many water

cures have started in this eity, which may mislead
strangers uulew ihey are careful to inquire for rial- -
ated Hall, No. 299 Buffalo Btreet,. :

Weigh and Consider.
DR. HALL'S BALSAM is no Paregoric
. vrevaratioH, but a Medicine WHICH

MAKES C URES home, where the
parties can be found

Tbe Great Cough and Consumptive
Kemcay.

READER! have yon
i'fwa. a Conch which yen are

1 neiflectiug, tjnder the
'f' j; ' 'B' f ' J ' ta toat is only a com
'"- s' 1? anou rold, and that it will'' .! --3 : irmjuu wr.r iibcii iui f

Let a friend tell you, in
all kindness, what will

soon be the probtbl-- result.
In ashort time, if yoa continue to neglect your

self, you will begin to feel a sense ef tightness and
oppression ucrosa the chest, accompanied with fre
quent snarp darting pains. 1 nen a ory nacsing
ceo eh will set in, and when you raise anything it
will he a thick and vealoe ish, or white Irothy mat
ter, etrenked, perhaps, with blood. If you stJI take
no medicine, these unpleasant Bvmptome will in
crease, and you win soen eave a hectic fever, cold
chHIs, - night aw :ais, copious expectoration, and
then great prostration. II yno still neglect your
self, a few weeks or months will sea you consigned
to the grave, leaving your friends to mourn how
rapidly consumption did its work, and hurried you
away. Friend, have you no cauaete be alarmed!
In ihe above sketch, you may see. as in a glass,
how everv case of Consumption progresses, with
more or less rapiditv, to a fatal termination, ui
all the thousands and millions whom this great
Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, every single
esse began with a cold. If this hdd been atleuded
to, all might have been well: but being neglected.
under the fatal delusion that it would 'wear itself
off,' it transferred its deadly astion lo ths substance
of the lungs, exciting there the furmation of tuber
cles. ' Another, and anothel cold added fuel to the
flame, until these tubercles began to aoften and
eapontrate, leaving by their ulceration, great cavi-
ties in ths lungs. At this crisis, the disease is very
difficult to cure, and oftentimes sets at defiance all
human means.

In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will
oftentimes arrest ths disease, or cueck ils progress
snd will always make the patient more comfortable
and prolong his life, and it ia therefore worthy of a
trial; but m its incipient or former periods, con-
sumption is as curable as anv other diaease, and
DR. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS.
if taken tt this time, will cure it ETAS SURELY
AS JT IS TAKEN '.J3 This is strong language,
but we can refer you to numberless living witness'
ea to prove that it is true! And therefoie, we ear-
nestly exhhrt every man, woman and child, who
has a cough, or is subject to colds, to keep the
medicine by you in the house, and whenever you
take cold, do not 'let it alone' to work mischief in
yenr system, bat eradicate it thoroughly, and at
once, bv this powerfully healing compound, and
leave your lunes uninjured, to carry yon infull viger
lo a good old age!

3
(L Read testimony of R. Mil. roup, Esq., one of

the oldest jjlAGisTHATrs iu tins citv:
Cincinnati. Dec. I, 1851.

Messrs. O. R. Baker &. Co Dear Sirs: Those
nfflioteit vi iih disease of Ihe Lungs, will fine- Dr
H all's BalFuiii for the lungs a most Valuaelk
Medicine. I lmv hern frequency aMackecl with
DicxASKs or TflK Lukcs for (he last five years, nnd
Dr. Hall'.- - BuUhiii das uUvava Bhokk i'p thk Di3
kask at utXK, 1 let I that the public should know
the meriiB of such a remdv.

RICHARD MLLFORD,
Residence on Fluin, three doors bIiotb siath st

More Cincinnati Cures
Cincinnali, July 1st, 1851

.Messrs O D Baker & Co. Dear Sirs: 1 have
alwnvs haJ objections, to have my name in any way
attaohed to a patent medicine.- But when 1 think
(as I new have every reason to bnlieve) it has sav-
ed my life, Ijsrn induced by a sense of duty to those
afflicted as 1 have been, to make ray case known,
snd reeciatrnmd your Ba'ta! as a medicine that ean

from 5 centers to "penny grabs, and "

twenty r.ara old, warranted pure ami unadulterated,
select. d by a competent Judge, expressly- - for our
own use, nnd is certainly Ihe best article in Fre-
mont. It will recommend itself to all competent
judges, ami needs nopretended certificates to bolster

GERMAN WIN E !

the best article aver brought to the county. Also
a large variety of other braodiee, from tha cheapest
to ihe best, which my customers can have cheap
for .ha dim... Wines and Gin in any quanlity.
ONE HUNDRED BARELS WHISKY
various brands, which ws are selling cheaper than
anybody else, and a better article too. Particular
attention is paid to the Liquor department, and our
customers shall have good articles in auy quaulity
not prohibited by law.

We keep all articles usually kept in such estab-
lishments. Simpers escepted, aad will sell cheap for
cash. Come one, come all, and trv the People's
grocery. Remember tha place Bell's Old Cor-
ner. Look out for the roads leading iu other direc
tions, for some oftham lssd towarda Jericho, and
yon know what happened tha chap of old, that tra
veled HI mat direction.

JOHN SHRENK,
For M. A. Shhssk.

Fremont, January 17th, 1852.

ME DEI C NE DEPOT.
DR UGS, MEDICINES, PA INTS,

OILS, DYE-STUFF- etc. - -

Cheap for Cash or approved Credit.
First door South of O. L. Nims. j

J. F. WOOSTER,
HAS ON HAND, and is constantly receiving;

from New York, the largest and best as-

sortment of Drugs, Medici nee, Physicians' Glass
ware, &c. ever offered in thie market, which will
be sold 20 per cent lower than was ever offered in
this place. His stock consists iu partof the follow-
ing! -
50 oz. Sulph Quinine. ! 20 Gum Arabac do
25 drs sulph Morphine j 11 Bota Sulphuric Ether
25 oz Salicine, ; 10 do Acetic do
95 oz Chiniodine, j 50 do Aqua Ammonia SIT
12 ot Strychnine, j ou opts iNitre Dulcis,
25 oz Iodine, 10 lbs Ens; Calomel,
100 Gum Camphor, IU oz 1 uinmin?,
25 Gum Gpimn, Turkey; 5 gals Cod Liver Oil pure
20 oz Pinerine, 124 Bots Rushtou
20 oz Kreosote, Clarks do
10 Lunar Caustic, cryi-- : 20 Gala Castor Oil,

taliied. j 10 Sweet do
10 Pure i 60 Lump do summer Sl
10 Common j , winter strained,
30 lbs Gum Myrhh

.TO PA INTERS. . "

1000 lbs Day Lead pare Black,
500 do do noi 20 Chrome Yellow,
100 Ground in oil 2 bbla spta Tajpeatina,
50 French Green 20 gala Copel Varnish for
2n Chrome Greens, ' Carriages,
30 Americam Vermillion 25 Turpentine Ho
2 Chimera do
10

10 Japan do for dyes
Prussian Blue, . Paint Brushes, -

5 Drop Black, Vsrnish ds of every
Bbl Eddye refin'd lamp description.

To Milliners.
White Glue a verysnperior article, American,

Isinglass Brimstose.
Llqnon.

40 gals Brandy dark pure Bbl Port Wine , --

Bbl21 uo Pale . pure Sweet do
Bbl Rum Rb! Sour do
Bbl Gin Bbl Alcohol 92 per cent

It is generally admitted that Wooster keepa the
best Liquors in Town. .Those wanting Liqnors
for Medicinal purposes would, do well to call.

Frsmont, Aug. 9, 1650. ;

In Chancery.
Court Common Pleas Sandusky County Ohio.

William Overuiier Jr. )
vs. , J ' -

John Henry Howard & . J :

Barihart Kline. ' V
said John Hury Howard will take noticeTHE aaid William Overmier Jr, has this dav

filed in the omca of the Clerk of the Court of com-
mon pleaa wilhin and for tha county of Sandusky
and State of Ohio, a petition iu chancery against
him and Barnhart Kline, the object and prayer of
which petition ia to ohtain a decree of forclosure of
a mortgage given bv him ths said Howard 1a aaid
Overmi.r upon tha West half of the south half of
the north east quarter or section number 9, In
Township 5, Rang 14 to aeenre the payment of

'J20, and that unless he appear, plead, answer or
demur to said patilion within sixty days from the
rising of the next term ol said court, that aato peti
tion and tha several things therein Contained will
be taken as confessed against him at the next term
thereafter of said court. '

J. L. GREEIC, Sol. forPtff.
.an. 24. 185.

UNITED STATES
. Clothing Store

In Fremont, between M. N. Zieglsr and 3. T.

Moss stores, and nearly opposite Deal's old'

lavern stand. ;
F. D ERN H A M,

IS now opening in Caldwell's store room, an ex
tensive assortment of

BEADY BfADE CliOTHIXG,
consisting of coats of all kinds: French and English
Heaver cloth Overcoats; Hiaukht overcoats ot all
varieties; Felt and Pilot cloth overcoats; Petersham
onercoats. black and brown loose sack and box
coats. Fine broad cloth dress, frock, and sack coata
Sattinet, cvssitners, andlweed coata; Black French
Doeskin and cassimere pants; fancr atrip.d and
pla'n cassimere pants; Black and aacy aatinet
pantaloons, and a variety of pants msde or heavy
and serviceable stuffs. : Black and fancy Freech
Satin Vests, cassimere vests of all kinds, and vests
of all kinds of plain and fancy goods.

Also Pea Jackots, fine Shirts, under shirts.
Drawers, and cheuk Shirts; Suspenders, Silk era
vats, and pocket handkerchiefs, Silk Plush Caps
and many other articles.

Also Children's Clothes, all of which he wil sell
as low as can ha bought in the United States.

He will also make up all kinds of Clothing with
dispatch, and at low prices for such as wish to find
their own cloth. Call and see, and examine for
yourselves, as I know 1 cau suit you.

F.DERNHAM.
Fremont, Jan. 24, 1R5.

Toledo, Norn-all- s Sc Cleveland Kail
Hoad Comtranv.

AT a meeting of the Directors of the Toledo,
cV. Cleveland Rail Road Company,

held at their office of Norwalk Dec, 11, 1850, It
was resolved, that the sums subscribed to the cap
ital stock f this Company to be expended on the
Western Section of the Road, lying between Fre-
mont and Toledo, be paid into the Treasury of this
Company at this office, in enstalinents of ten per
cent, every sixty days from this date; and that no-

tice be published of said call in some peper at Fre-

mont or Toledo, or both, for the ppriod of thirty
davs, prior to the date of payments of the same.

Notice is therefore hereby given lhat an instal-
ment of Inn per cent, on thr Cap. tal Slock of the
Toledo, Norwrlk & Cleveland Rail Road Com-
pany, subscribed to be expended on the Western
Section of suid Roarl, is required to be paid to the
Treasurer on or beioiel!e 10th day of Fehiuary
1851, and a further instalment of ten per cent,
every sixty davs"

thereafter until the full amount is
paid. W. F. KITTRIDGE. Soc'v.

Office of T. N. & C. R. R. Com'v.
Norwalk Dec, 1C, 1850. (

OPERMand LampOil A first rate article for
i sale at o. bucai.AND & Co's.

AjXRUAICHOOI, hieetsxg.
r I 1IIE Electors of tle'tpwn of Fremont are here

a uv nouneaio meat ot iir. Ames' School room
nn the east side of the rrver in auid town at 10
s'clock on the 14th day of February uext, lo elect
two members of tha board of Eduoation of said
town, aud to transact such other business the Isw
requiring at such annual meeting.

HOMER EVERETT,
- Ses'y Bd. Education.

Jsn. 27, S85S.

could feel, daily, that my Lungs were Heating un-

til by the use of four bottles, 1 was restored to bet.
ter health than 1 had enjoyed for years. 1 believe
if I hud used Dr Hall's Balsam when f was first
attacked it would have saved ma a vast deal of suf-
fering. All I cn say to others, is, try it, andl
think you will be benefitted if your diseafe is on
tout lungs. Yours respectfnllv,

J. C. WILLARD,
Three doors above Fifth street ou Vine.

The public have been imposed upon by remedies
recommendek by certificates which have always
originated from some unknown source. We be-

lieve that a Medicine possessing real merits will ef-

fect cures wherever it is used, at home as well as
abroad. This is no Paregoric preparation, but one
which if used in season will save the lives of thon- -

snnHs; and persons may make this bargain with
Agents from whom they purchase, thHl in every
case where it is tised freely according to directions,
and entire satisfaction is not given in 24 or 43 hours
they can return the medicine, and their Money
will be cheenullv refunded

For unte bv, r -

STEPH. BUCKLAND & CO.
Fremont Feb. 28, 1852.

Attachment Notice.
A T mv instance an attachment was this dav is- -

J.X. sued by A. B. Taylor, a Justice of the Peace
of Sandusky township, Sandnsky county, against
the property ad ffectfef William Haynes Jr., an
absconding debtor.

Feb. 21, 1852.

Patent Medicines!
S. BUCKLAND & CO..

THE SOLE AGENTS for SanABE county, for the following standard Med
iciues:
Oxygenated Bitters, Judkin's Ointment,
Meft.l's Bitters, Balsam of Horehouae,
Mustang Linament, Bonpland'a Fever and
Nerve and Bonet do. Ague Cure,
Garoline Oil. Monroe's Tonieforsgne
Liverwort and Tar, Osgood's Chologoguge,
Townsend'a sarsaparilla Hungarian Balsam,
Shaker sarsaparilla, McLane's Vermifuge,
Bull'a sarsaparilla. Fayunstock's Vermifuge
Guysott's sarsaparilla & Seller's Vermifuge,

Yellow Dock, Javue's Vermifuge, 4

Sarsaparilla, Wild Cher' Pa'in Killer.
ry and Dandelion, I Pain Extractor,

Brant'a medicines, Cure for rain.
Jayne's medicines, Pain Kxlerminater,
Sloan's medicines, Petroleum,
Filche'e medicines, Nervine Balsam,
GraffruburpCo.s. do. , Lithontriptin inixtnie,
Empire Cos do. Pellit's Eye salve.
Wild Cherrv Balsam, Dyspeptic Bilters, .
Cherry Pectoral,
Christie's

Dyspeptic Cordial,
Magnetic Car Thompson's Eve Water,

stives, . ' Conk's Eye W"ater,
Mafnetic Plaster, Dean's Chemical Plaster
Magnetic Ointment, Cauker Balsam,
McAlister's Ointment, Ginseng Panacea.

Greeery'e. Jaynes lellar's, snnle's, Phiney's
Halsev's. Moffat's. Brandreth's, Worsdell's: Mc
Lane's. MrCnlloch's, Rushes', and everv other
kind of Pills that are good for any thing, end all
other standard medicines of the day, at
Vo. 3, BiickiaH,8 flrick Block,

gT Sign of the Big Mortar. 'JES
Fremont, Sandusky co. Nov. I, 1851.

GREAT REMEDY!

Celebrated Family Ointment.
H MM, .Sty, TWsMf mmd tk pre ExUmml Rtm

V ever toed. It u eompated of VegttabU ExtrmcU mmd

potatoes power unequalled m tke mxmU f MuticiMfor tkt .
esrt ef Inflammatory Diaeme.

It ts universally acknowledged tobean Infallible rented
In every case where it has been faithfully applied en the
human system, for promoting Insensible Fersikiration, and
Is invaluable in all disease of the flesh. Obstinate Ulcers,
Old Sores, Chill blaina. Sore Throat, Burns, Cuts, Cutaneous
Eruptions, Sore Nipples. Sore Breast, Diseases of tbe Eye,
Ague in the Face, Rheumatic Tains, Contracted Cords,
Pain in the Side, Back and other parts of the system. Scald
Head, Bruises, Fresh Wounds, Piles, and every kind of
sore containing the least particle of Inflammation, are
permanently cured by this great remedy.

HEALING V1KTUES. '
It Is a Jfet, authenticated bere, as well as all over the

State, and indeed the whole western states, that Sloan's
Medicines have attained a wide spread celebrity, and re-

putation, to which they are justly entitled by ilier"hcmlnr
strfcus," and powers. We are not among tiioae who are
prone to endorse every patent humbug that comes along,
and in this instance have delayed our endorsement until
we have been able to make assurance doubly sure, not only
by testing them personally ourselves, but from tbe testi-
mony of a numerous portion of the community living
around as. Illinois Globe, April 13, 1&50 ,

ICf All Medicines and Books advertised bv W.
B. Sloan, are sold at retail, at the proprietor's
prices, by . S. BUCKLAND & Co.,

r remont.
Hamilton & McCartney, Republic
John Goo.son & W. Whipp, Bellevue.

A. B. VAN DOREN, General Agent.
Springfield, Clark Co., O.

"Administrator's $ate.
PERSONAL property belonging to the estfvte of

deceased, in Green. Cresk
township, consisting of Eleven Horses, Five Cows,
young stock. Twenty seven Sheep Hops, and
other property, will be sold at Vendue at the house
and on the farms of said Erastua Tuitle deceased,
on the 6th day of March next, commencing at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, and will continue from day
to day thereafter until the property is all sold.

Also 150 barhels of wheat, and twenty acres of
wheat in the ground, on Ins farm in York township,
on the 9lh day ot March commencing at one
o'clock P. M.

AMOS FENN, AdmV.
Feb., 21, 1852.

3VOTIC12. .

ALL persons inteiested will tuke notice thvt
Miller on the seventh day of Novem

ber A. D. 1851, sued out writ of attachment from
ths Court of Common Fleas, of Ottawa county, in
the State of Ohio, against William Shoemaker for
the sum of ten thousand dollars; which writ has
been served and returned.

S. A. SMITH, Clerk.
February 14, 1852.

Sale of Ileal Estate by Order of
Court.

Court common pleas, S&nducky co., state of Ohio.
Petition to sell Lands,

Jamee Vcllette, Adm'r. ?
Jsitth Morris dec,

vs. )
The Heirs. - $

T Y virtue of an order of the Court of Common
I3 Please of 23;tndufky county and State of Ohio
made in the above entitled case, shall oflVr for
(tnle io the highest bidder at the dcor of the Conrt
House of said county iu Fremunt on the 29th day
of March next between the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the following described
Real Estate, The undivided fourth part
fo the north east quarter of frac section I i, town
ship 5, north of rmige 15, containing 80 4! -- 100
acres. Alno one undivided fourth part of the south
west quarter of frac section one, township five
rniifre 15, coniaining 75 0 acres all in said
Sandusky county.

Terms of sole One third down, one third in
six months, one third in twelve months secured by
mortgage on the premises.

JAMES VALLETTE, AdmV.
Feb. 08, 852.

J7OUNG Hyson Tea ofsuperiorqnalitjat

tASH paidforLand Warrants, at
Hud QEjRTrr..

yonr liking, and no mistake both as to prices and
quality. . " " f s

Our six Penny Gooda are thefcsf in Fremont
and the Railroad store has taken the Premium for
the best: . i " ?. .

!6 lbs sugur for atl; 16 Tarda Brown Muslia for
16 yards fast colored Prints itof eight shillings; 10
lbs gcbd Rio Coffee for $1. " 5 lbs Cotton Yarn for
7 shillings;' Parker Mill Neils at $4; SO pieces all
wool flannel foa 2s a yard; sole leather at 16c; Up-
per leather at Tanners'. Prices; Molasasa at Three
shillings! Satinets' at four shillings, goodeaonghfor
the r resident. Also tne largest assortment ot

CROCKERY, t ... .J. ?

ever opes ed in Fremont.
. To enumerate oar stock w useless, w a woula

only say that in oar assortment can be found every-
thing appertaining to the trade.
Come one Come Jill; and be conxxneed taotvut u
I true biU.' - ; r '

ETCash paid for Wheat, Corn, and Oats.
0AII kinds af Prodnce taken in exchange for

Goods v f i. P. HAYNES Se. SON. .
Railroad store, , -. ..t:. r--" ' - 'I - .

Fremont, Oct 1151 J

Hard-war- e Store!
TEIUMPHANT!"

THE BOYS ELECTED.
THE QUESTION

at last, that at
regular Hardware Estsblish-m.- at

is the place te bay Gooda
In that line, as the rush to toe
HARD WARE STORE!

ferine last menth fully proves.
Tbe Boys' take this opportunity
to return their sincere thanks for

the increased patronage with which they have bsefe
favored, and to show that Ihey are net entirely
grateful for past favors, they hsve brought on tha

L1BGEST ASSORTMENT!
of Hardware and Iron to be found in Northern
Ohio, which they now offer at anparalelled low
prices?.;..;- X J- ) 4 1 -

We invite the attentian of all Northern Ohio te
the fact that wsirs now eelling V . v '

... I R O N AND NAILS --

lower than any other establishment in ' the
State,.-- ., f,'ii 4

"
A complete assortment' e Hardware purchased

direct frnm Manufacturers, consisting of House
and Cabinet trimmings, Carriage aod Harness
trimmings. Carpenter's tools, Btarksmith'e tools.
Cooper's, Farmer's, Mason's aad Tanner's tools.
Leather and Findings, Sash, Glass, Putty, Pa nips.
Lead pipe, dke dice, i f v ;

..'.- - C H A I N- - P U M P S!
Manufactured to order, with an improvement in tha
way of Patent Cast Iron Ctofba, ' '.I
Cuttlerj, Steel, Guns and Gun Trimmings,,

and a gaaeral assortment of House Keeping articles.

Stove and Tin-- ? Ware!
-'- Slovi-pipe,' Eave-trough- s, & Conductors,

And all kinds of Tin-war- e constantly en hand, and
manufactured to order. Qe pairing done at the
shortest notice" snd in the best manner. Work
warranted at tbe Fremont Hardware atore .Tyler
Block, opposite the Bank- - siu of the Mammoth
Pad Lock. . .

' CANFr2LD& MITCHELL.'
Fremont Nev. 1, 185f. v 1 '

Drag.Hecines,;Pain
, J OILS. ViRSISlIES, e., 4e.
S

- BfJnS.t,AWO CO; havajo-treeeiv- -.

ed&avryJergeletef'Drega, Pamt,-Oil-s, Dye
Staffs, Glees, Glass-war- e, Peifuueiw, Ac which
Ihev would earnestly solicit those wishing anything
ia '.he line te call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere, as we think it will be Tery much te tkehr
advantagr to do so, for we pledge ourselves te saU

AS GOOD ARTICLES! '
as can ha bought in the Easte.a markets at aslow
a"price-aeon- r aeigtihors ask, tor a poor article.

Having been for ten years iu the Dnvo Busisnss
in this place, we think we know something efthe
wants olits inhabitants, and white ws would relnra
our thanks for the very liberal patronage we have
received, we promise te spare ae pains for tha fu-

ture iu giving our customers the full value of their
money in GooxrGuobS. "

' We do not think it necessary to enumerate our
articles, norths quantity we have, f. or have not,) ef
each article. Suffiee it lo say Ww have a

COMPL-KTi- ASSOKTMESTI
and enough of each to supply alldsmands.aadasB-pl- e

arrangements to buy more. ,"

- We would ask PBVsrcttKs te call and examine
oar Drags snd Prices before going to Tiffin city.
Sandusky city, or eisewhtre, ss we Uo know that
we. can sell aa cheap aa any of them, and we are
bound to du it any how. , ;

TO paTSters - ;
AND ALL VHO WANT PAINTS 1

We would say that if our Parma are not first-rat- e

and all we recommend them, we will pay all daan-age- s.

We do not ask you to take our word far iu
ask any Painter in Fremant and they aew, foe
they have used them if Bueklaads' ie not the heat
place to any any kind ef Paints, or Psaa Lisaxia
Oil or Varnishes, . ..

Don't foiget the place, .' . -

W. S, Buckland's Brick Block,
, - ? - S. BUCKLAND fe Co.

25lh, 1851. 'Fremont, October

CHICKEXS1 CHICKENS! : -

Thou.and Live Clin kens wanted hnmedi.OS'F, by the subscriber living in ' Fremont, for
which the highest price in Cssw will h. paid.-

GEOBGE. VVEGSTUN.- -

Fremont. Feb. Sl.tMa. . .. . , .

, Administrator) Notice- - -- ;

NOTICE is hereby given that tha suWriher
appointed and qualified as Ad ninis-truto- r,

with will annexed on tha estate of-- .Erastua
Tuttle, late of Sandusky enuntt dece.wed. ' ,

AMOS FENN, AUm'r.
Grrtr. Creek, Feb. 21, I J5i


